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MR VAN RALPH
TAYLOR DIES

ATHIS HOME

Was One of Martin Coem
tys Most Promi-

nent Men

Van Ralph Ikjlw4U this mora

tog at at o'clock at has family res«

tea Mtf Hamilton- Hi* death brings

to aa end the life on oae of Martin
cwmty'i best known and MOit sub-
stantial citizen*. He was a farmer,
a merchant and a banker and a
\u25a0IIUSI in each. Abundantly endowed
with this world's good, he was in po-
sition to he a friend to those in need
and the* V* many af thaw whom
be helped.

He was taken 01 Sataiday night,
bat his condition was nst considered

his physician, Dr. ILLLow*disgn
od his case as paeaaKmia and he
gradaally crew worse until the end
came this monueg.

He was the son of Mack Gilbert mod
Sarah Beat Taylor and ha was bora
fifty tight years ago last August at

the old Taylor homestead war which
his late residence He was first
?allied to Miss Helen Lawrence aad
from this anion there were three chil-
dren all of whom xmirt Mm They are

Van- <i. Taylor. Cashier of the Plan-
ters and Merchants Bank of EwretL
Leman Taylor who resided with his
father and Mrs. Thelma Hopkins who
also lives in the same lartiim

Hattie Lawrence. No children survive
from this anion, aa oaly son dying
in his yoath. The oaly brother of the
deceased, Mr. Moye P. Taylor died
about six weeks ago. the estates rf
the two ad jobiing where the brothers
had Head all their live*. Two sisters
survive them, Mrs. J. A Everett of
William>ton and Mrs. A E Smith of
Rohersonville, S. C.

The deceased has always been daec
ly associated with his fcwinrwi and
he has made a success of every kae
of work that he has uadeetakaa. hot
his principal interest lay ia the cwlti
ration of his farm He was president

of the Planters and Merchants Bank
of Everett from Ma organnatiau a-

bout nine years ago and his method
of banking has caused that institu-

tion to grow untd M is oae of the
strongest haaking inililnlinai la this
\u25a0action.

In politics, he was always a real awe
hundred per cent Democrat and he has
served as Caaaty Commissioner for

several years and which ifirt he held

at his death. He was a Mason, a mem-

ber of the Coaoho lodge at Haadton
The faneral will he held at 2 P

M. Wmmim and it wdl be conducted
by the Masoaic fraternity aad Ike in-

terment will take place *1 the Taylor

cemetery on the M. P. Taylor farm.

MARTIN OOONTT IS ENDEAVOR-
ING TO PREYENT MPTHERIA
TYPHOID FEVER AMONG RACES

Martin coanty and Me North Caro-
lina State Board of Health are aMer-
ing free protoctroa against sickness

or death Cram each of thane diseases
to every white and rolsred maa, wo-
man, aad child ia the coanty

The treatment preventing typhoid
hns been one way Car utoring the
number of deaths from 83* to SB m

9 years. Take M- Yoar arighhor may
he careless. Throe treatments af each

practically certain aad aha ait pain-

leas. Neither ranees aay a?a.

Bring the batons. Save tham They

owa lives for their sahes.
ltcnumber, we wish to Improve the

health af Mack aad white, old aad
young, rich nad poor?Yea aad the

other falaa.

Below ia gwea a Jlhilaii af the
dates aad plans foe this free Ilent-

WOlinmston: Dr. Wanea's afike. Sat
erdays, May I, It, 17. 24, 2~t p m.

30. May 7, 14, XI. l©-li a. a.
Hamilton, Dr. Last's aMce, Wedaes-
, days, Aprfl 30. May 7. 14. 21. 1-3

P-
Uhk City arhealhoaoe, Wedtenriaya,

April 30, May 7. 14, H. 11:30-12:20

Rnbaraoavilla. Dr. Ward's rfhe-Dr
Nelson's cAce. Taeedays, Apri 29.
May «, IS, 20, 1-3 p. m.

Jinmit, Dr. Umilhaiil'a attteJ
Vodneodnys. April 30, May 7. 14.1
21. M pi aa.

_

U*. 22. lfi a. as.
_

April SlMay7.M,XL»*a.m.
Farm Lifia school. Wednesdays, April

30, May**, 14, XL IM-IMIaJL I
Amithwicks Creek * PIIi. Wed- 1
>endays, Aprfl 3R, May 7, 14, XL 1
Mt&k

LMy->HaI admol. ApeR

WtLLIAMSTON TO
HAVE HARD-

-5 WARE STORE

i Will Occupy the Hassell
Store Building On

Main Street

>- At last the dream of a hardware
r store for Wdliamston is going to be
s fine a reality. Through the efforts
a of the Wißiamston Chamber of Com-
- mm the Hasseil building. now oc-

; copied bjr the J. 1_ Pee> Jewel* r\

t company, has been ootained for the

1 Culpepper Hardware company of
- Elizabeth City. Mr. Peele will move

1 his store on Washington street where
I he ril occepy a part of the C. O.

Moore and coapuy building.

. I The Culpepper Hardware company
IIwil be represented in WOltamston

\u25a0 I with a modern and up-to <idt hard
-Iware store with a stork to urorw)

11 date the local and rural trade. Mr. P.
| J D. Brown, former traveling salesann.

of this city will act in the caper-y

I of manager and part ow-cer.

i This movement by Messrs. Culpep-

t per and Brown is gratifying to the
I r.tnens of Willianston and coanty.

I The need for a real hardware store
| for many years has been prat and
. anless sonar uaseen obstacle arises
. we wiH have located in Willuniton
. in the near future a hardware store.

The Culpepper Hardware company
! of Elizabeth City i? known to be oce

k of the leadiag hardware stores in
Eastern North Cnrohna aad the pro

, pie of this commonity will be pieas-

t ed to know that this reputation will

I be continued ia oar city.

? MARTIN COUNTS
. LEFT OUT

r A copy of the booklet, "Eastern

r North Carolina. Where Pro pfr.ty Is
Perennial'. be.- on my desk, and I aa

wondering why Martin Coanty wa»

| left oat of this publication Used by
> the Eastern Carolina Chamber pf

i Commr re* It is tree that only about
a doeea af the forty-six counties

i compromiiiiig the territory have pen
c pictures ia the that is no

\u25a0 especial reasoa why Martia, "the Gate-
I way af the East", should hare heen

left ML Was it lack of interest on

. the part of the WflliamOoo Chamber

i of Commerce, or a faflare en the part

of the Boaru of Coanty Commission
> ers to appropriate a few dollars for

i this purpose? At any rate, it does r.rt
- look very progressive oa the pert of

I the citizens of the county to have let
this r ppnrtaaity pass. No couaty in
the East has more to offer, aad the
world heyoad its harder, should leant

I of its gold-flecked -od. its rivers ard
creeks (where the finert fidi in the

? world sport where hoaey grown cm

trees, where game is abundant, and
the finest crupj of cotton, tobacco,

earn aad pcaeati are proaie by the
mart hoapatuhlc fobs aa God's gieei.

, onrth The people heyoa> want to

learn tillas down here or. Se Roa-
noke aver wuk one gMm by the
greatest hndge and causeway in the
Sooth, they want to learn about and
to ride ever oar hard-i-ariaced high
may to "Little Washington" oa the
Phadico; they need to kaow more a-
kaat oar roads stretching to aU parrs

1 of the eoaaty; they will want to at-

-1 tend the Roaaoke Pair this foil, ami
1 «ejay the amet beautiful fair t iomnl

m tie entire South: they e?!. par
hap*, desire to make their
Wiiliamstoa. the coeaty seat, where,
up-to-date caaeeaiesces from apart-1
meat boaoes to the best water from 1
deep sells, and light from Mazdas can
be had. aad other thing* "too nam-1
eroas to dention** as the boy always j
doses hit com position oa bird*.

All we are asking is: Why was aat
' Martia Couaty written about jn the

booklet above BKntioaed? v-
f A Cittier

-SERVICES ATEM COPAL CHURCH

Sor day,

The Rev. W. E Noe wfil preach at
the Ppiimpal chareh Sunday eveazng'
at 7:45 l

the Rector wil] be m HamAon.
Everybody welotme.

'i J. E WARNER, Priest, j
Mr. L E Hurisoa and Mrs C A

,: Harrisac motored to Wad-nytoa

j m May 7, H, 2L IXJbIMp. «

May 1, I, IS. 22. IJMJI a. m
Crom Reads arharll arje, Thundays.

i May L S. la. 22. M-ll a. m.
Everetts Srhaalhoure. Thursdays. May

L 8. IS. X2. pi m.
Came to aay place PHI wish Be aa

time. Tel everyoae this am
'pMK®-

E WARREN. Health OfiMer.

[WILLLAMSTON
! TRIUMPHS OVER i

EVERETT TEAM:
J
I Locals Show Much Im-
| IVvement and Win

15T05

f After a severe drubbing delivered
-' by the Gold Point base ball team a

t'few day* ago the W liliamston nice
- returned to the field yesterday after

\u25a0 | Boosi and defeated Everetts to the
r tune of 15 to 5.
? j The same was really better than

r the score would indicate aad was a

f decided improvement over the one

I played with Gold Point here a few
- days ago.

j Harry C- James on the mound for
r;the locals divaled the work with his

1 star infieM which was mad? up by
- Messrs. Charlie James on the first
- station. Jesse Harreli on the second.

Hirht on third. Robt. CoScm at
. short and Abram I'oel behind the

' bat The outfirhi made up by Messrs
| Howell Taylor on the left bonier. F.
Carstarphen in right and Hugh Itur

f ras fc. renter, chase*! the "dies" won-
. dertully.

fj The Everetts -<pr».l playnl a clean
I ga'n* but was ni fortunat, in recehing
i.th* -mall cut! of the srore.

'I ;
?

r Sheriff Roberson Cops
\u25a0j Still on Conoho Creek

Sheriff Roberson got an inklin-
- that there was a still oprrating at a

I certain place Wednesday an<l he im
mediately went to that vicinity and
began a eurrh He was not long in
filling a plant complete. h.t it ap-

( peare-l to hare been lying file for
several weeks, there being no sign> of
any recert operation. There was i.o

, ***r in evidence i-or aay other signs
of p-eparetion.

, The sheriff says that the plant was
of the -learn pknt typ- a raiu-

fcturer of the otandanl moonshine
. make

The stdl was located in the Conoho
creek a mde north of flak City.

I W»Y scorrs op LOCAL
TRiICPE NO. TWO MEET

IN REGILAR SESSION
I

Memhrrs af the Trwapr Show Marh
lateral ia the Ornuiialua's

Work

The regular -out meetii.g oi Troupe
No. 2 uas rall.il together la.-t even
««. at 7 » by Scout Master Simon
LiDe y in the >cout hall over the Peele

compuny. The attendance
was uuu daUy gool. 21 out of the »

m?mber> be.n- present. The recent
h.ke to tU Big Mdl uas di-eusse-l
aa»l on whici; a lecture was ma>he by
the scout aaaster. The dues mere col-
lected, each member paying his fall
quota- A fee of $1 was collected, for
?hich each nxi will be registered
at seoat hea>:<,aarters in New York
City aed each scout will icceive u
scant hand book

The names of three prospects, C
B Clark. Jr.. Hubert Brown, Jr.. ard
Edwin VXII, were voted upon and it

decided to permit the.-* three bo; s
to eater the trospe. Other applica-
tioas were brought before the meet-
ing hat were not decide I apoa

(After traasacting the set business
the troupe adyoarred to meet again

I Thir-day night at whirb tine
jeevr patrol leaders aad assistant pa

Jtral leaders will be elected. The troupe
'?lam has two patrols, the Hob Whites

I'sad the Beavers, to these two urfll be
added two more at the nest meeting.

The hoys of the town are showing
> 'neck iatenest in the organization and
it is hjed that they will succeed
in establishiag a Tall troupe which
requires 32 members, aad that another
troupe wOl be formed in the next

f«% months.

Mrs. Anna Cunningham of Piae-
Ivflle arrived yesterdoy to spr~<d saaae

'time with Mrs. E P. Cuauiarham Mr.
Cnariagham wiH leave Maaday mora

jieg for Ballaooce uheie he will spend

everal weeks at laker Hapkii i boa-
natal. recrivmg treatment.

! Mr Moß> White. Mrs Z. H. Rose ;

ivirited the fishery at JaamsviHe yes- <
ItcHay. ' _

»
'

ty
' J

i Mam Essie Peel of Petersburg will |
'arrive tnaaawew night to spead some
time with her mather. Mrs. Mary E
Peel at her home oa Haughtoa stmt

Mr. Durward Gargaaas of Ralaigh
ipeat the a ark rail here with his
fiaady.

Dr. P. B. Coae returaed Wednesday
'from the Dental Society mrcling which
luaa bald in Raleigh this week,

j Mr W R. Roberron af Washiagtoa
was ia town this week

Err. E D. Dodd aad Mr. George
W. Pliant attended the District Caa
fereare cf the M E Church ia Bcot-'<
lead Neck yesterday. |

Willianiston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, April 25,1924.

(RECORDER'S
COURT CON-

VENED TUES.

Few Cases Heard, Sev-
eral Continued To

Later Dates

The Krcor-Wi Coon of JUi'.m
| count > coanwti The>.ia\ mnuaK at
9:30 o'clock Jbi« J. C .4uil) of
Robersaanrille presWi: om Überl S
IVH proseculmjt. There were only a

few ase» to he hear! ami .everal of
thoce were nntawl to later .iau-

The followw« aw- iintbefore Uie
Court:

Stale n Ro> >mrh Batter Av<a«h
with deadly we?pua Boiler n> found
guilty and Wi, ntfiimi to the county
jail for a tern of fifteen uay» and
was mjoind to pt> a fine of «25.W
and the coot of the actios

State t» M. R IVuurL Abandon
men; ThL- rs r «». cortinurd until
April 29. 1924.

State rs t>orge Norrw. fal.-e pee
teiise. I'wi.atiiiß waived by defen-
dant an.' he was b>und over to the
Superior Court undrr a si>« <»' boi«l

State r» Um Joks."*. fa.Z.ns to dip
cattle. TWe ease w» «>nt-n«e<d uii'.J
June 3rd, 1924

State rs J. D. Tetiertoe. fading to
dip cattle. The TAW »A- continued
urtil April 9lk

NASSEF MANUFAC- i
TURING CO. IN- ?

STALLS MACHINES;

The Manufacturing com-

pany is now ut>Ul!itif M-- machinery j
ami will he ready to fc» ta the mana- 1
fjrtar* of the fan »u> "Bear linual" >
overall* and parr! The company ha>
been Banufjrtunm Ihi- brand of ov«-r j
aIU and pants for .several year.. hav ]
i»X operated in Ne*. Bern -!urin< that
time.

Ihe member> of the c. mpar<). the]
1' ir.v. Kasaefs, expect ta be ruaninc j
their machines within IS days an.il
wll employ about M rith to le*in 3
with

The ware* to be the operator!-!
of the machine* are hated on the uum-'

operator ran earn as much a- twenty

to thirty dollars per week
Living quarter, for the operators

will be pmklol for by the local
Chamber of oCmmetre until the man

air>aent has time to huid comfortable
home* for ib employee.

MEMORIAL To ML M. P. MANNING

Bead Before Ihe North Carolina Itn
tal Society at Rale*eh. April 22.
By IV. P. R. Cor of M dlumdoa

Dr. II P. MANNING
1885 1924

I»r M. P. Manning, Son of T M and

Manila Manainr, was burr, tn Pitt
County, near IWert«.:;idie N C.
May 10th 18RS. he died of dmbete. .

on Monday April 7th 1924; buried
Wednesday. April Mb 1924. Nawoic
ami Junior Hmw

After onMtltif bu llieh Schooi
education at /be Wmterrdlr
School. he atecided to make denistrv
hi> life's work: he enter*! the Career*
ityColle-e of Me<Jirme, Richmond. Va
in the Fall «f IM>: rraduated in I«?>.
after rraduatmr be located at Bethel
N. C lie prat tired m Bethel two or

three years, later 801 an to Bnherroa
ville. K. .C, where be pnct>d until
he died. He was a faithful mi ia his
profciim, always fiadmg time to at
tesd bell: State asrl IMnrt me*tia-;s;
be wat considered rood m bis pro-
fession, haviag a targe ard acre - fa
practice ia ha town aad mmubliu
country

-As a mi, i>r Manning vat ranked
v«ery high ia hi* rnnmn~ly. was a

number of the Muioaary Baptist

Church, a faitltfu) chrwti-a gentle

.naa, alwa_. > giving a br'pmg hand
to the aafort anile aal showing a

willingspent in tie welfare of hit '
fellowman He was a member of the

Jnierdrurr. Scottish Rite Mason aas
a Sbriaer.

It was my pn> Jee to hav* kaowi
Dr. Manainr a» a stalfat m college. 1
and we have been associated near each
other ia practice for tea years. He was.- '
liked and loved by all daues, his '
happy disposition, his hearty laagl 1

Mutay made him Ineun
and spoken of as a -and fellow, which
he was. He was very foad ef oat doer
life; bw gws, dog and rod ware omM 1
ameng his maay fneads.

his death the Socwty has lot a vala
-We number, and the pnfi mi? a
faithful servant-

Mr. William C Kartell of Fayette
vile is ia town viuuag Us (lather. Mr.
Sam Harrefl.

Miaira. Frank Margolis and Waller

MURDERER CAP-
TURED HERE
TUESDAY NIGHT

Wanted tor the Murder
of Belhaven Negro

3 Years Ago

Tuesday night Ciie: of IVJior. U.
S. Hamilt.»r of AafHingtor. accomp-
anied by drpoty sheriff. J. J. Hodge*
of Beaufort count... «-*ss»e to Williams-
ton. following a tip that one Thomas
Ferrebee. colored. sa> living here.
They got in touch with Sheriff Rob-
tr>«B. who uid cot know Fenrhee but
who did know a retro o mmonly

known as ~H>1! Weevil*" who fittoi
Ferrebee's description The officers
went to the hosne whenr he live<! ami
made a prvtnpt arrr-t FerrvSee s.l-
mittci shootin- a Brihavet. o-jw at

t a dance three years ac»» He claimed.
' howevfr. that fe did n.< know he
killed the mar.

?r The «-"ficer> t.wk tHe.r prisoner to

the IVjaf'trt o<e;l> ja>l where he m ill
hr :rir«l at tl-e r-e\t criminal term

of the Superior of Beaufort corn,
«>-

Feml.v ha s a-ipto! the very com-

PV'n nart»- of ~801l Weevfl". hut he ;

was too near home to he out of the
teah of the law

Martm Retains Two
Agricultural Schools

' Though thci.- ail! I* x>rre alter
:at ions in the a»t>cu!:cral schools of
Martin cwunty the tw» will Se re

tavned. The one at Oak City will re-
' main there ami that of Farm Life
' scho-d will ew to Jaeir-< die Tlie l«»vs
'of tne Farm Life .chool district will I

I
have the oppor* unity o! attending at

Jamesvilie if they « drsire and with
thi> alternative the county ha. not

jk»t its arricidtnra] schools However,
| the-appro*»rial'oi alloar«l by the .tate

jwill he cut to stfc-.il half in.tead of
? three fourth., a. formerly.

j'RKIUVTV MKIMCAL
StMTCTk TO HOLD NUT

ING HFRE TillRS. MAY 1.
I
larje Drlrgatma al Ihdari Iran

Marlia. Pill and Keac'ort
Empected !? '.Head

The TnCoiiiil\ Medxal Society
* all meet in Villam W urt Tl urxlay.
.'lay Ist. 7:30 P M

M-.mbers if tine noJral frateritily
cf the three roaatie-. lieaufort. Pitt 1
2nd Martin compute the aociety au.l

a large ?teleratiori «.f doctoi. fn>iii 1
the three Cuuntie- is e\pe«te-«l to at-

tead.
The Martin county physwians mill 1

atertain the .!oct«»l - of . the «.<!.« r
ounties on that iiirbl at a l«aii<|uet

J. C. Green of <ireen\-|lle is
i'reshleat ami l>r. M ilium E Warren.-
«-f this city is Secretary of the -Society. '

??? \u25a0 i

J. KM KS WtMLSHAM. MANAGER "
; OF THE GROWERS EACHANGE

AT COIRT HOISE TCKSDAV <

I <
J Rives Wor-ham. manager of the|<

i'eanu* Gruvrers Evd-ar«ee will l«- 11
te caurt bsKte i*U 1-lay. Apt I '
"J. at three oV«k p m. for tie pu. <
av <f aee r u ; the |w-anut cru*c s I
4 Hartia comity are! tiae..i '
.« the peanot - .tuatx? I
At this mee.:ni a duevtor of tie *

x-»«ciatioa from courtly will '
*i» rxuuaied aad it is very >n:purtai t *
ial all BM-moers of the A>d>«iati<<:i '
je pfeseat to help xlect a directoi '
?an also to bear Mr. Uor.-haii '

H LVTIETIICKNTI RY t LI B 1
MEETS WITH MR.-- SYCLI Z *

Tb; Twentieth Ceatary Club ar.d |
several frieads were eatertaiiied by (
Mrs Harry M. Stabb. at her home f
MI afternoon from four (

six o'clock j. ; I |
Tiae porch was . attractive with

crab apple hlm ny aad the interior f
ti the lame was ma le itr) inviting,

a |wofw-Mi\of spnag flowers and ' j
shaded lights >m* ased.

The pragraM of the dub was short
bat-'very ialero'iag Mrs. Clayton I
Moore gave a abort biography of the 1
life af Tibalaa Baud Vance Mrs. J
H. Saunders read "Carreat Event.." j
an 1 Mrs. F. C. Ban>e» rem! "The \u25a0 (
Boys ia Gray. - \u25a0

The baitm served ice cream in the
shape af Easter Hits with fancy (
hoene asade rake and salted almonds (
aad HMt

Te iavited truests were. Mrs. J. D. j
Birrs. Jr.. Mrs. J. D. Wool ard. Mrs. |
A. H Pan aing, Mrs. J. G. Godard, (
Mrs. C D. (arstarphen. Mn Leslie
F«wdea, Mrs Oriha Can**a. Mrs E. ,
S M. Mrs P. P. .Cone. Mrs. la.fce ]
Ladk Mrs. A T. Crawford. Mrs.
Carrie Bfe** Wiliam> ami Miss Melle
Wynne aad Mrs. Oscar Anderson j

I

SI BSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE i
. \u25a0. ?

|MR. JOSEPH EARLY
! DIES AT HIS HOME

NEAR OAK CITY

Was One of Martin Coun
ty's Leading

Farmers
\u25a0 t

A lingering illness Ntrnum; ov,t

several years finally culminated in the
death of Joseph Eearly at his hory

near Williams Chapel in Goose \csl
township on Sunday, April the Iwer-

tieth. Uuring his lon< illness Mr Ear-
ly ha<F been able to get around as*:

(five some attention to his fanning ami
his other business although he ha»
suffered paralysis to such an extent

that he was unable to walk but ven

little. About or.e week before his
death he was stricken with a seco.nl
stroke of parlysis from which he netn

recovered.
The debased wa- born in lierte OKJI

ty but he had lived in Martin cvHinty

since his youth. He was sixty -ever
years of ace.

Mr. Early was considered, ore of
the leading farmers of the county a-xl
he was one of the p«m| |>rnmii*r'
citizens of that section of the county

; He was a merchant on a small cjl.

and was very successful in that work
For many years he had taken a

leading part in church ere k. bein»r
a member of the M>-thodist Kutsvpa!

Churrh and an elder in the Willtara-
Chapel rongregation.

lVsides his widow-, he is -ur\ ived K\
seven children, four sons, K E
Karly nf Florida, II A , H K j«,'

Maurice Karly who resitted at the <»W«
home and three daughters. Mrs. V.
IV Hyrnan of Hohgood. Mrs. Oinit
flyman of Oak City and Mrs. Fanr«e
Council of Norfolk. Ya.

The funeral services were held or

last Monday by Kev F. IV !Vwkl of
Williamston, pastor of the >lf«a>el
The burial was at the William-. Chapel
cemetery. The active pall bearer wer»

A. Everett, Robert Kverett T. H
Johnson, Sydney White, E II Let:
pett. H S. Kverett. W. T Hurst. O
I llarrell and It. M Worsley Hon
arary pall hearers were. X. It. J<m>v
W. r. White, G. IV Futrell. Will White
I. J. Haker, H C. Harrington. I. |v

Williams anil T. B. Slade.

M"re About the
Commenrement

The Tarboro Southerner has much
to say about (he colored commence

laent staged there Monday, the con-
ception of the alTair b> tltv Super
vi.or, the orderly crowd of more th- *

thirty-five hundretl people aitd the fact
that the police did not have to lat
note of any misbehavior. It told al «

of the (rift to Supervisor llattie I?"
tie of a Kurd car, and k .

work anions the colored folks if.

Kdegecombe.

As the children say: "They have
nothing on us", for the conception ar-f
management of the Colored I'omnt e
ment in Martin must have been in the
same class with that of our
couty. Supervisor Mary Gray with tlw
co-operation of the teachers throur'
out the entire county did a cred.t
able bit of work in bringi'ii' together

the eighteen hundred or more

children ami hundreds of |uiriit> a-
"

friends, and not one note of disco'-
v.as heard nor any sign of disorde.

throughout the day. The ten nilrua-
coaches coming from a. far away s

Oak City discharged the passenger-
and Supervisior Gray with th*' he!-
of several of the male teacher
handled the crowd alol held bark traf
flc until all the children were safely
in line; this wa.- done without the
aid of the police, who evidently h*'

confidence in the rood-naturetl crowd
apil in the ability of the Supervision
to handle the same. The one thin
lacking aU>ut the day wa--. that th'
court house Wa.-. entirely too -mall U

seat more than one-sixth of the cfc'l
dren, and the program could not In
fully carried out in the open air.

Recently, the colored teachers tax
ed thenn-elves to purchase a Font roa>'
ster for the Supervisior, ami this ha
been a great convenience to her ae*

ha. made her work more effective
An Observer

Mr. James Griffin returned W
Chapel Hill Wednesday to resume he
studies at the University. He made
the trip by motor aceompaakd b*
Messrs. Butts and Caswell-

Miss Olive Harriet returned jct-
tenlay from Richlands where' she ha?
been visiting her motlftr for jeveral

weeks.
Misses Carmen Holloman and Helen
Holly attended the show here Wed-
nesday night

Mr. E. G. Pascoe of Ht. Olive
several days here with Hr. John V.
Manning this week.

Misaea Emma Bell Harris. Mis*
Annie Iconise Crawford aad Hit
Boiuter Gurganus returned Wwhmli-

-1 morning to Greensboro to eater North
Carolina College for the spring torn

WATCH THE LABKL ON TOOK

PAPER. IT THE DATS
VOI K SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES

ESTABLISHED 1898

IFAIR ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCES ITS

DIRECTORS

IIEntire lYogram for 1924
'ids to be the

Best Yet

The Ksa::jk- Fair Association an-

»nir.M- Uie :\s.uc .nr superintendents
or for the 15*34
lair vkira wnß be heW opening with

. the night of October 3-' and continu-
ing ikpiwefc tee night of the £Uh.

Fpoclry .separtmect. C. W. Jacks,
-bperwteiteicart. Theo. Kobersc.i. a»-
?i-taes -upersr.ter. int.

l-i*e st jck- D. M R<d>ersor.. -upC

FarT life ar*! fruit-. T. B. Bran-
don

Racine. Cannon.
Oflice executive. Mr- T. H. Smith-

-08.

The pee try UM live stock <hows of
a-l fair, wncr -urpas>c«i anything
-"a-i ui ;;«\u25a0 Suu* fa.r. '\u25a0 te even

or <er this jear than last s-. .. -on.

The- ear IVIgooti> ar»i ho i - econ-

omic- teat raoe -ucK a gres. 1:.-pLa>
-! t'H" li-4 !a»r *<ll V inc. -_-ed by
xrvtral fisis'j exsutMts ;. s year
»»ver U.-L I lae V»i of this v »rk in
r.a>lrfr Car«!i:a ta- a k.*«t !ir more
-psce an>i pwmnei amii« .--.al de-
monstrations this year in h. nae eco

.??ns»c ».j-k

ar>i i'olix- ai!h J<e >ame

creat -ho« that ha- tx-ikrti the larg-
e-t fair- in the cwatry thi» year will
'«n" -i the nuwa> attract on.- and
w ill reij jire sr-»re -pare on th - round.-
tha.> the curat -hum Oat was on the
?csiaa.. lis-* -ea- ?»

The <Mie feature of tki veer's fair
w ill Se tbe crlnMatoi Ma« -or Square
t»ar»le?i liar-i direct from llv ianlen.
w-th sn-tr.mrrlil i.' d the la»ly
»vcal»-l Uu! ts r-»m the f?:»raia> solist
in t!» iinu >;uai ~-tte on the
>ar_-e t iii-ji'.- <-i" th-- north.
A two t*M»r werr*. w,!l I-? rhen
iftrnwM-r af*f. evenine each tay

Saan \\<».!- -larc :ix levue. --IX

-na|>|.> virl- m anor- that will be
wortk the nrce of >ln: .on SKoie

Karl ar.l v-«k Contili I>_o. Lan
t -r every

The Fyitt« i> »!-*-. i« t

act \u25a0» tee Usaay

A pf-rram that cast in the UioC-
atsi to briar into the -late the

Kuan-ke Fair will have for the ee-

tire time

Tlhe im«ri- tKat were -o {deal-
ing Let year will be merit larger

than ia-t year atei wit! la-" -everal
mmito longer each iJ -ht A program
has been arranreJ u>l for
that call- for tbe ereate-t pro-
, rale that ha- ever been pat on in

Kastera North l'an4;u haj.iir none

A rreat race pr»graii will '.»e giveii

each day ami the pro/ raj i wall Le
ar.noonce-l in a few .lay - oy Mr. Tho"-
Canion who is an ol>l ami
who kwow- bo« U> c«k* attractive
da»e>.

In (inr of the rre. t .-ho- a.st the
hand concert with the U; the
fair wil res Monday n-rM this year,

makiar in nights and four days.

%\TI T\PHOII» FE\IX CAM
I*AIGNTt» ST \»ff N

T1 APKIL 3*. V FItXESDAY

W arai weather fca- -\u25a0**» and with it
he («- t. litfee- of rvitrsrtir* Typhoid

fever I* any ome b>> ;>pf«i.| fever
now it I- dae to carele- -ics.- and neg-
lect. If io«r bou.-e ar>d yar-j are not
eiran. begot imr -pr>i i ileaning now.

If > w have u4 taken the preventa-

tive trratnest within the |a4 three
years DM IS the isne to -e» your doc-
tor The Martin Cawaty l oard of
Heahh b patting on a rampiign be
*iii.rra» alreitbei pnl SO to pie-

vent t .y'ofeJ fever and dipth ria which
*Ji b- given fiee and if any of yoa

. hoaLl later hare tk*?-> diseases it
wdl he yowr fault if pi not take ad
vantage of this tnatsyst

Am E WARREN,
Health Officer

EMBK«MI»EJtT CLI B MEETS

The Fmhwlrrr Club cct with
Mrs. Hear. Crawfoni at her pretty
old luat in New Town on Twesday .
afternoon fnn fear wrtd six o'clock,

ahe boors were ;ipent very pleasant-
ly and stria;.

Mrs- Oawfani. who is a very charm
a; k irtwi. served an attractive tee

This was the first mm irtiij;since the
Lenten MM and is was v«y mch

- ' '
!\u25a0 '

Mrs. Lanitr of Wak- Foot b

Rev. A- V. Joyner has ret umd In
Wiwgton after sprr Ira- oeve-al
days ton ott his tel;.

Mrs. Carrie Kbi ViltMand Mrs


